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ttrrjry, on who the inflict lanmirv';
venwanct whtnrrfr they fall ipto thetV
rtsintt. It ia staled lr letter front
'' rid,tht the ("sprain tf one of the v
previa tor bands, named h 'er. fnrm t
erlyan otScer m the Consntunonal ar'
myjand erwfa"J)y,c''Jr',d thr cotia
try near Aranjwei, sod deQed even th
IvkIv jusrrt f tho Kinrt but the thl .

cause of terror was an officrr of Clvalry,,
who had sworn t'rtne Uie murd'-ro- f

nine of the band which he had fttrmed.'.
These men were extiru-ied- . and dieii
railing on their Captain to punish their'.
maroerert. v Atieumenf ai th Ian;
cersof the T": oral gtiar.I were "s it out
agatn-r- t the but Jhey were shan '

fully defeated, and two.f them fell br
tWs sword of the Captain whom head
la- a- liilis IIIIVI Jl icq SCI UpOD VI. , atjb ' a

larer ba-- nl v ' of trnon wn nrdiraMl our. - -

but they refused to march, unless they ; ; .ij.
wviTcai iivh irrsrs 0 pay , nm ift . -

now the' tone of all, : and Ferdinand t '.'
f ' '

N . Vy
iv ;fc

' .: ."'

threaten to raise moneir bt a forced
loan r sixty millions of rtalt tipon th
merchants of Madrid arid Cadltr Th
greatest miirr , pcrvaileaVhe country
and tlli flVr 1 aniairinh- - in. "man -- I..., ,aa i ...aa. aa.vaa a ajaaa)-

Ces.in Andalasia the oeonle are starr
ing, cffc-- i bein? bf voflil their meant ot
pnrchale KiftyV lesTrbm the province'
it ia only t .ons tuurth, of, its price in
Andalusia, but as nine nut of ten of thl

1

convoys fall into the hands of the Con v
stitutionalists, little can be obtained ' "i'

in uuumon to inese mtrnai commo ..

tions and 'mis'ery, jt appear from Mal
s?a, that.the Colombian privateers were

'

every ..day capturing Spanish, vessels'
Th General Santanrter," the moat
formidable, had recently talteri si qr
seyett merchantmen v

. ";" . Lherjmt, ttuni 18.T.
The demand Tot cotton 'during th

week was, good 'deal' suspended, inV --

consequence of tha, public sales anndutu)
ced fijr yesterday; and the tra,iiSitctiona
by prirat.- - contract ' only amount ta , ;'

bont 2,160 bagsV Tie public s .ues werta .
wen attemletlv ami went oft as follows?

OHVred 1 3CQ bales Orleans sold 1050 " '

of ord. to pretty good qufifity at lSj to , . :

I6f; of!680Alub itinas out-red-
, 430 sold '

- ' ! v '
at 12i to 15d. Nearly the whole wai

' ' ? ;
taken bv the trade, and we reduce ouf r4 , .v

quotations accordingly. ,
'

,w j
.

' r
II7U bbls. turpentine, or middling

quality, have been sold at lis 6d; to-

lls. 9d. Tho grain 'market has beeh
very dull. ',". . 'i

', Vtry resptctfully. your o'jt. aefrt.
' '

.' G.M.TBOUP.
To C Cliief Clerk,

- (fftt Department.

f AV Etacrrtvt Dsnstrmtrr,
V MiOtilfrmUe. Juhf 7lK, 1825.

8iy I hare only moment left to say one
word in answer to that part of your letter I
had the honor to receive yesterday, which re-
lates to the assent given bv Mlntoah to the
survey f the countrj. The certificate of
MarshaU, nO matter bow procured, ia one of
the most darine; efinrts that ever was attempt-
ed by malignant villainy to palm a falsehood
upon credulity. Now Sir, that you may be
at once undeceived whh regard to the trick
which has been olaved off bv inmc bodv. I
have o assure you, that imlependcntly-o- f tbe

nt three times riven lv M'lutoalu under
hiao?n hand, which I hxve in my poinettinn,
this same man Marshall hns repeatedly de-
clared to me, that there was mu a dissentient
voice from the survey anion? the friendly
Chiefs all the Chiefs I have seen have

declared the same, and so they have
declared to others, both in and out of Coun-
cil: and for this you have nyv word ami hon-
or, and mar have my oath. I very Well know,
that from the late events .which have trans-phr- d

under the eyes f the Commissioners
of Georgia, that the oath even of a Governor
of Georgia may be permitti-- to pass for
nothing, and that any vagabond of the In-
dian mntry may be put in requisition to
di.'Cretlit him. But I assure you Sir, if that
oath should not weigh one feather with vour
government, it will weigh with the people of
this state, who, so far at I have knowledge of
tneir history, have never yet refused cre-
dence to the word of their Chief Magistrate,
and I believe will not to the present one, un-

worthy as he may be.'
'Permit meto say n frankness, that I do

not like the complexion of things at all, as
disclosed by the Commissioners on the part
of the State, and sincerely bope that you m?.y
never have cause to regret the part you have
taken in them eery prepossession here
was in your favor, and it would have criven
me great pleasure to cherish it in behalf of

n officer who had rendered signal service to
ms country, through many a perilous and
trying scene.

Very respectfully, your ob't, serv't,g. m. Troup.
Maj. Gen. E. P. Gaiitis, Commanding, he.

Copy of a from Oen. Gainet to Gov.
Troup.

HEAD QUARTERS.
K.ASTKH1 DprLRTMRIT,

Indian Sprine, July 38M, 1825. S

Sin: I have to acknowledge the honor of
your fcxceucmey'S letter of the 17th fcfthia
month, by which it appears that vou had' only a moment tosav one word" in" answer
to mine of the 10th. '

Your one woH, comprehending however,
two prettV closely written hairc.. r.nmmv
it does from the Chief Magistrate of an en- -

i gmeneu na pa rio'ic tnenihi rof the United
States, demands rrr-- . attention. Nat bin
disposed ho vever, to foHtiw vour example, as
to '"'. I ae permitted Vouf letter to lie on
my table for a week pastin- -

that a little reflection would snp-ires- t to
you "the propriety of correcting oome ex
pressions apparently hasty, and calcinated to
call forth an answer Dartakinir ofihe etitna
and heated atmOsjjbere in which I find my-
self, against which it has beeti my constant
purpose carefully to aiiardiV, Bu yaur letter
having made its appearance In a newsnaoer.
just now handed to me bv a friend. I can no
longer see the nronnetv of withholding a. re- -
Vl3- -

Yo say the certificate of UarshaJV no
matter how proenred, is.oiMi of the most
daring effiirts that ever wa attempted by

to palm falsehood on icno- -
rant credulity:"

"Ao matter 7ow prtcuretr ! will frit
state to you the manner that fright-
ful certificate was " procured and then
proceed to sliow that its ' dKri.ie' character
consist onjyi luits truth, and ttijiflirect ten-
dency toeipoe-5nar- t the " malignant

wbich has been extensively practised
on the creduljty of many of the good cit'istens
of Georjtia arid other states in, seference to
the Indians and the treaty. The facts con
tained in the certificate in ouettion were'
voluntarily and to me uuevpectedly com
municated by Mr, w illiam Edwawl and Jo
seph MaiMiall, whose signatures it bears.
Of the character of William, Edwards, who is
a citizen of this state, 1 have had no means ot'
knowing much personalty If e has heen re
presented to me by Col Ifroadnax if Pike,
and by Col. Phillips of thia county, as a man
of truth, poor, but honest and upright: a de
scription of character, applicable to a large
diss of the inljaljtant of this and other parts
of our w&rtem border, in whom f have usual
ly found as much devotion to truth, as in any
other las of American citizens. Josepii
Marshall i personally better known to me.
Ue Is a Creek half breed, and is deemed to
be a good Interpreters and howevef defec-
tive, as I know he ist' i education, and re-
fined moral sentiments,' such as bave obtain-
ed the sanction, of oivilied - societj', t have
hd ddwbt that he h. one of the most upright
Chief that everjel6ngeil to the fitfte treaty
fnakingrjartv. Neither of these'tnen. vA- -

Lward appeared to meat all
qualified for- - what you denounce their eerti-ficat- e

to be thr most daring effort that ever
was attempted,by malignant villainy iTheir
stateriients; were simple and ipparenlly un-
prejudiced and unimpassioned. They were
made after the principal business of the
Council had been brought to a close, and in
the, presence of manyof the "resictable
citizens of Pike 'county. Convinced of the
propriety of all - my ".duties with the Indians
bcingperformed in o?n io iftd in the pre-
sence of as many as would attend, of all
states and of all colon, I tcok ,hare that the
certificate chnsild be taken anAplaiiifd in
presence Of the Council sad all others who
bad seen tit to attend.'; I had no secret pro.
jects to promote, 'norf any .' secret grief "

to remet.1 , or secret vhope to gratify and
consequently fcad nopecaaivn for separating

hi- - Chiefs, or for secret vvaminationt, 7 lie

young officer of accovnluhMt tmditary I

tegvity and ipo'.Vas booort and who is a i
capable of giring courttaoanc to a trick or
iiusrrpreaenutiosi i was tbe beloved father
of hi country wish ItoM tune he is bonor-ed- ,

sud whose pUrior.n and virtue bo con-stant- ly

and acrspuously Imitate.
Hving thus explained to yo the means

emplnveil to obtain tbe certificate in question,
tor which I Hold myself repo-sible- , ka e
now to remark that, although I oerer enter
tained a doubt but you were deceived into a
Helicf that Gen, Mcintosh bad consulted the
few Chiefs of id nartv. and had obtained
their assent in Council, fothe immediate sur-e- y

of the ceded land, yet t have found no
evidence of anv Mich Connoil con

sisting of tbe Chiefs of the ended territory,
mvinjr ever acted at all upon the suliject.
Mia is apparent from M IntosH'i letters, ''uo
matter how procured,"" (I will offer no apolo-
gy for making use of your Excellency's pref
nan! phrof. lorbv wboin wr''en.that e him
self cons'dcred the nermimion to survey as
merely Conditional Hut I contend that nei-th-

Gen. Mcintosh nor his vassal Chiefs bad
any right to gitesucll permission for the
treaty, 'io matter how procured,' had become
a law of the land: its provision not
therefore be changed or rendered inopera-
tive by any correspondence or any subse-
quent agreement between your Excellency
8c any prt or the whole of the individuals
of one of the contracting parties, without tis
consent of the other. The treaty makes It
our duty to protect the Indians against the
whites and all others. To protect them from
the whites, it Is necessary and proper thit t we
should maintain the usual line of demarcation
between the in and the whites. . I am charged
with their protection. To accomplish this
important duty my first object had been to
take effectual measures to prevent all inter-
course between them and the whites, e seen.
ting only such as is sanctioned bv the laws of
'he United States.

You say MI very well know that from the
late event which have transpired under the
eyes of the Commissioners of Georgia, that
the oath of a Governor of Georgia may be
pur :itted to pass for nothing, and that any

of the Indian country may be put:in
requisition to discredit him; but I assure you
sir, if that oatli should not weigh a single
feather with your Government, it will weigh
with the people of this state, who so far as 1

have knowledge of tlu-i- r history,' have never
yet refuse! credence to the word of their
cinef Magistrate."

To this apparently very sorious, but certain-
ly vory, vague charge, I cannot undertake to
reply until you do me the favor to give me
some specification of the matters of fact to
which vou uave reference. I wilP however
take this occasion to remark, that whatever
statement you may have received in support
of the insinuation apparently contained in
your letter, that I have called' ;n question, or
ever put any person in requisition to call in
question the oath, or the word, of a Govern-
or of Georgia, during iiiscont nu.mce n office,
is wholly destitute, of truth.. I liave indeed
believed, and have expressed to you tny be-
lief that you have been greatly deceived by
persons in whose honor you placed reliance,
but wko were unworthy your confidence, .

..But I am by no means "disposed to yield
even my tacit assent to the high toned rule
of English law which your remarks just ho '

quoted call to mind, that the King can do
no wrong.? Truth is a divine attribute and
the foundation of every virtue. "Truth Is the
basis of all fexceUence." This inestimable
mbral treasure, truth, is to, be found in the
cottage n, well as In tbe palace, at the plough
as well as at rhc official bureau of state. Ma
ny f, the unfortunate wanderers of the wil- -
ciern s and its borders are firm votaries of
truth as any men I have ever known. 1 oine
of them Who have been unfortunate, and
whose regard to truth and honesty induced
them to give up the last dollar justly due to
their creditors, had they regarded money a
little more, and truth a little less, might have
fmled full handed, and now instead of being
reduced to the condition uf despised poverty,
would wanton in the luxuries of plundered
wealth. It is no longer possible in Amerira
to make fiee men believe that ", A'ntj for
he who govern J can th no aronj." "

The enlightened citizens of the republic
having long since found it to be fruitless to
Jooij ii.r angelt in the form of men to govern
them, know full well how to discriminate be-
tween the high office, and tbe man who fills it.
Your Excellency will I doubt not always re.
ceive adegree of respect proportioned at least
to that which you are wont to bestow On other
oif ii in office: more than this Could not be
expected less than this M ould not be just.
Thar a great part of the citizens of Georgia
are magnanimous, just, generous and chival-ri- c

I.well know and teat they are d spoaed
to do justice to their chief magistrate I am

convinced: nor can 1 doubtsbat they
will do equal justice to their U. S. as well as
to jtheir state officers. I rely upon the wis-do- m

and justice and patriotism or at leatit nine
tenths of those with whom I have thc pleas-
ure of an acquaintance many of whom are
cultivators of the land, to which .class, in this
and every other state of the republic, 1 look
up with confident pleasure and pride, as they
form the sdamatui ve pillars of the union, a.
gainst which ibe angry vapouring paper squibs

t me uicbu we great oemagogues, or si J
countries, may continue to be hurled for huo.
dreds of centuries without endangering" the
noble 'edificet this beloved monument of A.
rnexican wisdom and valor and, i irtue, will
stand unshaken, whin tbe disturber of its
imaiuue repose will De remembered only to
be pitied or etecrated," ; ; ; '

'I he got J people of Georgia I am well,
wat e are anxious to obtain 'possession of tbe
land upon their western border but they
would abhor the idea U fraudulent or lawless
means reswfed to, to treat for, or sfter treat-in-

to obtain possession of it, before the time
auJiorned by treaty-w-an- I am convinced that
tie President of the United States is ss sin-
cerely desirous as any upright citizen ofUeoK
gia'cun be, that the Indian claims to the land
"l iih .lv h?r lin.it should be speedily extio- -
guishcdi and that the Indian should remove

Jud SrlVCiXTunna Gazette,"

DELL fit LAWRENCE

i rid.- -. .tu..!.. wt

" Zf. A4iwMM. w tcliut
WHJ 1 1" in for M t"'"--.

Lj lrIT T tll iwi .

GEORGIA. W .1

jftoK--m War, June 15M1825.
- 8lYuTtr ktur of the 5 " to th Se- -

of war ba b iwlrctl, and ib- -

to Ibe Prwi-Wn- t of the United Stitti,
S fS the .nc. ofU, 8r.

mtot of Ccorg,. WJ utt4mak. the

Jud SUte by the Creek, Km I

ditff t tlw trtity of Apnnn W
I-- the expiratiMf thetuntpcifie by

th 8tlr .rtite-o- f th try. for ts remutrl

the Indians it i be hoUy upon tt ow
Jeinonsibility-ndt- hU the roemment of

the United SUte wiU not, w any, manner, be
retpoMible for any consequence wluch pay
retutt from that meamre. -

I jjj,, the bonor to be your obedient ser.

4--- C. YANDEVENTER, '
7' ChiefGicrk,

HiraExcclleMiy Gaoaoa VL Taoer,--

Oovtmor of Georgia.

ExatcTtva DaraaTxarr.'Geo.
MilUdgevilte.b June, !825.

Sia I 'received-ih- i inprniiij th ote,
in the absence of tlie SeeMary of War,

the President of the United State then di-

rected you to address to meand m which I

ra informed that "the' project of turvejnnjr
the lands ceded to tho United States by the
Creek Nation of Indian at the Treaty of the

SpringsrBeforittt;tp''ration of the. Indians
- time specificdby the Uth article of the treaty

for the removal of the Indians, will he wholly

upon its (the ROvernment of Georgia's J"f

.and that the government (vir the
goernment of ,the U. 8tates) will not in any
manner be responsible for any consequences
which may tesult from that measure" A ve-

ry fiiewlly, admonition truly so that whilst
you referred your resistance of the surv ey to
evils already produced by the mere effort on
the part of this government to "obtain permis-
sion to make the survey, arid when the fact
of that cauM producing those efl'ects is t'.is--

it is tnadi known to you that
froven.aml either twh.tes or Indiana, ever

. conceived snch a thing as possible, before you
i had attained it ipon the representation of the

affcnfeas undoubtedly true, and that your own
"Agentj tosnttWs own purposes, had fabric-- .

, tedjit to detietve and mislead you neverthe- -
"s, you coRtimve to issue order aferoi-de- r

' Jbrliidding the surrey as if you haq predeter-- .
miiikdirom the beginning, 4hflttt"'ernocir-f.cunittanc- e

sItouUV'6 proceed to the survey
. without your express permission first had anil

obtained. Nay, more you repeat this order
to Gen. Gaines, who is charged to promulgate
it to the hostile Indians: so that Whether
there be any tiling obnoxious in the Burvey or
not, they may seize it as a pretence under
the authonry.'and with the support of the

Rtates, tf scalp and tomahawk our peo- -'

pie ai soon a;wc shall attempt that survey;
saixl thstin tact, you adopt ur me Indians gra-- a

vtuitonsly, an imaginary wrong done to them;
, pursiwle them even against their will that it

X" is a real one, nd then leave them to indulge
jn unbridled fury the most tempestuous pas---.

ons; aiid this 1 presume, is the meaning in
part of the responsibilities which we are to

if we disregard the mandate of the gov.
--' I ernmeptof the U. States.Vi'cu will therefore,
s 5 the absence of the Secretary cf War, make
4 known to the President, that the Legislature
' hating in concurrence with the expressed o--

i binion of theiEXeculive, come to the alinost
i

'
;; Unanimous inclusion, that by the treatrthe

' Jurisdiction together wilh the soil, passl'd to
i: Georgia; and lit consequence thereof, atitho- -

! rised the Governor to cause tne li ne to benin
,,'nd the survey to be niade; it becomes me in

candor to Btate to the President, that the suiv
V yey will be made, and in due lime, and of
( which Mai, Gen. Gaines hns already had sufti- -

ciehtlnoticev - Whilst in the execution of the
'

degrees ofour own crtnstitnlel authorities, the

Ewemnvnt of the U. States will find nothing
k wagnamroi'y n urp- - rt, we

' Bay reSHonahly claim the observance in like
derree. of those' noble dualities on theirs.
When Therefore certain responaibiiUes, are

1 'pokea of in the communication of the Yresi--
dent, we can rightfully enquire whatrespon-I- .
ibilitirsiOorgia, ht-U- niaintainance other

undoubted rights, fears no responsibilities; yet
St iswellSir GcTrKto kr-p- them so far asSI

Jay are menaced by the U. States. If it is in--f
Uif.led tha.t4 the goveryment of the United

'
JiUtes will interpose its power to prevent the
MrHy.the government of Georgia cannot

! lve too early ot too distinct notice. For
f. brfw hjgMy dishonorable' would it be for the
1 stronger party jo aiil ittelf of that power,

: surprise tha wesher. , If the ' Governtrc i

only mean that, omitting its constitutional tlu-- i

tJVrt will notpaciry the Indians and make safe
' the frontier, whilst the officers of Georgia are

ln peaceful fulnhner.t of their instructions
I eonnectcd Vith tus survey, it is important to
v "ve gowrfiment of Georgia to know it; tliat
, ; ccpeuding on itaelf for satety, It shall not de--
j m vain but if the Government of the
'" Ir' 8t,e lt,eao whafla not even yet to be

, beeveI,that assuming like their Agent, up--
not dissimilar occasion, an attitude

w Btutrality feigned and, incencere.it will
. tthat Agent, harrow' up the Indians to
Mse tDmaiisiion of bcstile and Lfaody deeds;

ne indeed Hie ir.M'eramcnt nf r.nrcr,n
M ik.ii:- r so Know tt,tit it pay guard c fence

a-- .lt against the perfidy uid tmchely. of
t ; wsesida., in either event however, the

Jk he v-- State y, rest content
' J1 th eoernme?it of Georgia cares for tso

ft tntwahle in tne exei cise oHts rirfit nd
f ettio of it trust, ht ti.ose which i

yTS!! nKiyfe to iiod, hicl i l!

r as wa ss in erery Othef state, i small
elaa of srten who, Te the -- bolly aBianoe,'?
profess to vmploy themselves ia th fatudablt
week of ealiriitrninr and roreninfr all ixharr
ctassrs wf tba oommunity; but whosw Ubowraf
oastst or vain and "daraif vtu" to provs

ttMt the Kght of truirs is to b fowod oaly
witb the party to which they the me Ives res
pectively belong; Jt that all ethers go wrong.
If you will take th trouble to read the

a hB which tf.e presses hare heeii
teeming for Mime year p&st, , you wiU find
that many of the essayist have had tbt hardi-
hood to refuse crvdence to tbe word uf thrir
chief niag stritc,H xn 1 v.t w have DO teason
to despair of tha Republic. .

You ay t do oot l,kc the csmpleetion of
thmgs st all, as disclosed by the eommissioii.
ers on the part of the state, and tilnccrely
hope (y add! that you may never hay cause
to regret the part that you have taken in them
Permit me then sir, ta conclude with sincere
hope that the commissioners witb whose re-
port I am thus menaced, may prove by their
conduct that they belong not'to the aforemen-
tioned one sided tnKfkttninf en. Should
their report be found to contain the trutlu the
wnoie truth, and nothing but th truth, your
Excellency may dismiss your apprehensions

111 ITIV ftfpniina at, I th.aflM nl. ft. -- n
bend. But if their report is not true. 1 can
only say that the tongue and the pen of ca
lumny can never move mc from the path of
iui). nor ever inalte me regret the course
pursued by me in respect to the Indians, or
the commissioners, the state, or the United;

In tendering to your Excellency mv a
knowledgmciit for the prepossessions
in my fsvor ofwhich yntf"sneak, and which
you aay would have given you " pleasure to
cherish in behalf of an officer who had reu.
dered signal .serrices to his country permit
me to observe that th ? approbation of my
countrymen is more dear to tat than anv
earthly treasure they could bestow, save that
of an assured devotion to the republic if in.
d ed. it be in my power to win that approba.

..iaw.i ,i luumm inscnarge ot my duty, as
v u'.iimmm nenesxman: I nave

long endeavored thus to witfiU ray best ef
tons are constantly exerted to ascertain the
direct i ml proper course of duty, prescribed
ny law, ana pwtice "d honor, and to pursue
mat course without a iy reiraI to eonseouen
ces. ' I 1m1' veen of lute with regret, that it is
scarcely pons bli: f.ran officer of the general
government to chTer from you in opinion,
without incurring your uncnurteou auiinad.
version, or your acr monous censure nei.
therof which shall ever induce me to forgot
what is due tii the venerated station which
you fill, and the relat'onin which you stand
to the general government, in whose service
I h:tve the honor to be placed.

Wis'iing you health and respect, 1 have
tne liotiorto be,

EDMUND PENDT.ETOV GAINES,
Major General Commanding,

t o ins EaXtyy ueobse si. rnnur,
Governor of Georgia.

PORKIGX.
FROM LIVERPOOL.

tow Tori, Jiugust 8
iliip Br.tgaBa has broujrht Lon-- I

Jon Liverpool naprrs, the former
to" the 22(1 and tlje latter ta the 23J
J nnt'. It will be seen, bv thi letter
jiiven below, that a rtiuction of from
three to four pence itatl taken place in
the jirice of cotton. Stocks hatl coii
siderably improved in Lonilon and in
Paris with every prospect of a further
increase.

Property to the anntunt of 200,0001.
sterling was th shoved by fire, which
brpke out in a carver and "gilder's uhop,
in the rear of Litchfield street. Ix)ndoii,
on the 21st June. It spread to Great
Portland street, and, bef.ue it could be
got under, 20 buildings were reduced
to a pile of ruins. , ,,. ,

Mr. Huski'ison had introilucet1 a bill
into Parliament for reducinjethe tltitv
on newsjiapers, which hadf ije4i reaN
second tjmc. A bill to eltablibh pac.-ets'fro- m,

Valencia',-- t the southern
Ireland; to North "and South

America, and lh bill furtber recula-- j
ting tne trade oi the colonies, had been
read a fcccoud time in Uie House of
Lords. ''

It ,was expected that Sir Ilobert
Wilson would, be restored to hia former
rank in the army. ' 1

The. execution of Prober!,- for horse
stealing, had taken place, contrary to
a hope,1 which' he 'indulged to the last.!. . . .!. -- . 11 1 ft a a Imm in erej wouiu De exienuea to him.
He was greatly agopized, and obliged
to.be'Bupportediit the drop. Three
others, who suffered with him, evtncwd
great firmness. ' ; - " - ;

.

Greece-T- he victories of the Greeks
oyer, their barbariifn opnresiiors'. had
been w go

, successful that .the cam-pjlg- n

; was considered at ii end. l
appears, that the last remnant of the
fcgjptian - fleet was burnt at Nuvarino- -
on ih night of the-- 18th Msy. ,WhiJs,
the patriot' yesseu were employed in
this business, the troops under the Pre
sident Gondnriotiis, and Mavrotni
chaelis, fell oil, the fceyptian army,
beat it completely, and made them
selye toasters of the camp. : Vertr few
Egyptian escaped to Modon.-'Thi- s

victory had freed NaV4rihtt fifom the
enemj.' Certain accounts had been re
ceived at Trieste of the death of
hatned AH, the Satrap of Egypt.

SpamXhh devoted country sisrt
to be still the preycf anarchy,;. Bands

Sales of cotton from the falh' io tbt . - , -

21st inclusive, 1190 baiei .Uplands at , v i -

131 to 16; 280Orleans, 14j to 151; SOI t : ,
Alabiitiia, 13 to ISd.". , " ' v. ' '

r'n . "'.: ' ; June 2.,; tOur cotton market continues in a very
dull state, notwithstanding Tthe.. great '

reduction in price, irt consequence; in
great measure, of the public sale last -

' '

w-e- k, which went off very badly, ", Tha .
4

trade seem quite asninwilltng to buy . ".'
now as thev did before fhp'asl. lfK .. -

.

aa

. ...
- V a

v.".

i
v.

w

Sr- -

K"1

.'

crop shoultl not exceed' 500,000 bale
from th United States,' prices may rc - -

;

cover; all 'depends upon that, .;". ''. i'
. Prom th lf&nhit'itai An..'...' "W-- ' j';v,; ,i

The reaction in thwepfton market "
which anticipated, .

:we hot alrea'dv com -

menced. We understand thaf a nernli. ' s r
At description of cloth" used by the prin- -
ci, Winn, in uif ucginningot jjav was

19s. 6d. or 20f. per niece has Jbveh sold .

this week for 15s. which is w!fh!n i
of th lowest price' at which it was vejr
k nown to be iold. It is not likelv tfnA ,
manuliicturera wiU "contini to hrinn" , h
goods into the,.markcf , when such re- -" , ' i

duction is necessary ft ordered effect
sales. Indeed there are now so few pur4 ,
chasera ofyarns, that the spirtners can-- " '" t'n euect sales, aitliourji, the' orices artf ' '
by qo means advanced in proportion to- - -

the advance of the, raw material.. .The. :

spinners, in their-turn- , are cohsenuen- t- "
I ... a ..,.l-"SaII;,al.?...- .: Lj'al. ."

1 ' - Dm..ij at a Biniiii. imiiui hi, uoui maouiac m tturers and spinners have been enabled.
fo carry on .their business, in conie

""

ouence of bavins stocks, of acotfAn a'h.l
yarn on hand previously to the ad vancc v

"

While tlie averase price ofold and ri
stocks wa,s moderate,, they ventured to ?
nav hisrhoaa nriaaaa laia n.i... .LJ. iL'..'
old stockaare exhausted and when evei
ry piece and every thread w hich can b :t " ' '

brought into market mustb'e produced '

from cotton at the v

speculation price, '
they do well to pause. NVman pohgessV V.

- '.
edof ordinary prudence, will allow : '
stock to accumulate in his hands, man. ! V
u facta red from cotton, whichhas advan .

' ' .. -
ced at least fifty per cent. ' beyond tha )

price which could he justified on a fair 4

consideration of the . actual - state of
dematid.and supply; Uowed4, which; .' .;
by the investment of extraneous capital ,

by foolish speculators, who believed the '

interested represer n of a deficient i4
supply, were ri"-- f , i 11'I. rtiut.t fall to
I2d. again, before &.y . lent man will i '
venture, to .convert "tliem i :fo goodf.
Efforts are making, and will cont.uue to) '

be made, to keep alive the I '.it ffl.itJ was-- ritten, a t ; was Uictatedf

lV 1 '

I Ucref,-ui- as soon as they c. uatly be requi.

" 5 '.'' ' ' 4!".!


